Professional Development Committee

• We’re looking for volunteers to join the Professional Development Committee! The goal of the PD Committee is to put together events for members that encourage them to attain high levels of educational and professional achievement, encourage and assist women engineers and allies in readying themselves for a return to active work after a period of absence, and conduct any other activities approved by the Section membership in furtherance of the professional development of its members.

• The Committee is responsible for putting together professional development events by selecting event topics and speakers that assist in achieving SWE’s Society level and local level Professional Development goals.

• The time commitment needed for the committee is ~ 2 hours per week, plus more during bigger event times (E-week in February, etc.). The PD Committee meets every time the Board meets (twice a month). The busiest times of the year for our committee are January/February and one more undecided time for a second big PD event. (How often does the committee meet?)

• You should join this committee if you are interested in furthering Professional Development for SWE members around the Central Indiana Section.